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UTO1'IA. iess. This, we may distinctively char- timce bc transgressing, howevcr excrn-
actcrizc as an age ofspeed. Economy plary wc may bc iii thcory. l'o use

irv IL. T. ~tiOILA. of time seîns the al-ngrossing de- a coniUKofl illustration, like air undcr
:;ign; iabour-saving is rather subordini- pressure, and iii a higher proportion

To sit withi Îhec ont the cijifTs above atc, of accouint only in connection %vith of incrcasc, as wc condense iii volume
.And singswcct songs ivtla gotouched toigue, that more important. idca. \W are of expression we gain in force. A fcw
in a voico itith frntexises Pasion striing, aliways in a hurry, we bustie along, concise %vords, aptly chioscn, hlave more

Whieb yet coulnot tcacbli hchalf ny lov. j ostiing ail wc nieut, ne arc constantly wcighit titan thc most claborate collec-
To list to the xnurm'coiu ripplizig c sccking greater specd in eýMI départ- tion of wôrdy nothings, intcrspcrscd

As U funlon the ahoro iith Uts mncasurcd beat, ment of wvork, we waste no time in %vith but an occasionai idea, and that
Wvith a souna = of ionig-haired scu nyxnphis ct long and laborious nîethods if a short alnîost d-.owncd iii voiuminousncss.

onthe(nwhichteisteam ci occan lav. cut will bring us ta -thc samne cnd. Apropos of tiis a now promincnt
Tostat thy feet til th lih d ivaflï, 1'Lue is short, art is long," sccms the journalist: relates bis first expqrienice

Toii uniak dôwn front his gclc way y motta, exprcssed or understood, of thc as a iterary aspirant. 11e had chosen
T « u U world of suîr and bustie. Incrcased for bis tbcmc onc of 'the buriiing ques-

To drcam in thino eyes till the close of day facilities o' travel, improvcmcnts in tions of the day, and brouglit ta bear
MU.l love alonc in onr hearta remaincti. naclxinery'and-lightning calculators upon it ail the book talk lie could
àulthen as ft *m rd rat are among the resuits of this continu- imuster to his aid. Words and -scn-

To fl&oat away crtbo iùifinite nuin, ans struaa'le to I cngthcen life by short- tences *of satisfactory length ivere
Toôtho asphodel iBle43 that-= froc from pain, cning tlhe methods of its opérationts. scarceiy obtainable, and 'the enitire

BIutbhathed ini t.he sitflood have love and rest. Not oiy does this tendency affect the -article îvas profuse with î hackneycd
industrie-, of baud and brain, but Ian- bomnbast. B3ut for ail that .*ItÈ.bad its

LACN1C. uage, too, bias feit: its influence, and merits, und weil it mightr, considering
here it is that our prefacc leads us to the author's subséquent career. When
thc subject in hand. finislied, it was despatchcd to one of

Y les, Ianguagc bas inded feit its the lcading dàiliesfor inserti on 'The
influence, but. in a maniner,. to say the cditor to whose dcýpartnent it apper-

Not. the least initeresting study to lcast, peculiar. For it is ccrtainiy taincd, instead' aI ccting ài* sr-
ane, %vho, froffi the pe.déstal-of bis own passing strange, t'hat in this day af marily, as lic nîight bc supposed to do,
excluistvcss, dems himsclf able to phionettes and plionogyraphy. %vbeni cf- considering the haste ziccessardy.-
stand alôo( froni thé fancies and forts arc sa strenuous to encompass; tendant on bis dutie:s, returned twh
foibles of tUec many, is to watch the in fcwness of character a repictcness a laconic "hboi it doivn," 'coup!ed
doursc of p6pulae manias. Thecy niay ar words, sucb signal ncglect is be- with.a fcwv suggestions. He took, thc
bc.deirc1ôped at first only in a single stowcd on the quantity of words them- -.dvice, boiicd it down, cutiliing out
direction, but *time alone is nccessary sclvenployed expressive of tlouglit. inost of his favourite expressions, and
for their general diffusion. Thc col- Why should we bc puzzling ourselves agairt forwardcd it. The resuit -%vas
lecting'fcv«cr, stili at its lieigit %vas not how to rebuiid tite bridge in the short- itS acceptance, tlte wordly %vandcrings
long in cp-iiriving for itseif an almost est time and with the minimum of of a colutun having bcen compressed
end3less v%,,àict of subjects; Science niaterial, ivhen ivc couid grcatly rc- into a short and pi, articlc of a Ici
and Art bave contributcd a liberal duce its size con!sistently with aur paragraplis; and this, doubtless, would
quota., but antiquarian rescaircli lias purpose? If, then, We would tend a be the expe. rievce af alI *tyros. if the
fuffishe-d the lion's' share, research so littie more tovards Gullivcr's taciturn substance af thecir cifoits; liadl siiflicieVc
îhiniic and'dtailed, that: î.i not cven phiiosophecrs, and strive for the happy intrinsic- value ta deserve so niuch
the fire irans of. -our ancestors have miedium betwccn thecm and thé average canisideration. Tlic rccoinm-cnda'tiGn
escapcd. Such à connagion as ive ]lave Loquax, grcatly re-duced would be thc is nat ta sacrifice stïtaothness andfirish
been considcring is, in tic miain, irre- âhonctic requirenients ta k-cp pac ta brevity, and ta bave rccourse.évcn
si§tible. ach indlividual may give it wvith, thc age. The adoption afiaan to cui:tnecss, but *ta reniove the ùînne-
the direction whither his interest exýact: style, suffused ivith ideas, must ccssary and purciy orîiamentil; ànd
chicfly ccntres, but escape it lic may bc a better movc in the right dirc- write facts and opiiûions, nol rlictorièal

not .tndso enIaliyhereai tion Uîan the cxpunging ai unneces- effusions. Theabiest and mnostvjgor-
niant tendcnciesain age are ever sarycansonants and unsoundedvowvcls. aus %v'iters af thc day are toke y~
found forcing.-their -way ta the surface Words, as thée instruments ar thought bave lcai-ncd the vaille af s7pace, iid
thiraugi tcy ailovailc vent. Tiîcy communication, should, no doubt, whosc writings, howecver c*..tdisive,
penetrate ta ail classes, thcy cxcrt multipiy in-pîroportion ta, the incÏrease *ili admit of no condcnýatioh; a*id
their influence où ail tetupermecnts, or idea but in far tao rnany casés fit13ý bere nîigiît we spcik tif the
ihd àppc.ai7 to c:ýcrcisc a dircc'ting arc t«hcy cmiployed ta serve as ài cloalz Jahilstônian systctïî i conpstin
Çointrôl ovecr the energiles af ai]. if foýth Ui ant af- Uhe saie. Reilizinig thè-cohiýidci-àtion ai wvhich 1 Miist 1'à -tô

t'loibei subject.cliicfy. agitate-d, thé ividespicad nature of thi% fait, sonîé é,tctit witbitî tlic scopé ôF thig
the wor)caor rcformation, ci at icasto ih c wVould.alvoicl speak-ing dogffitcàlîy article. As. an cxYamplc, wôuld tlié

diaigcvit tht itet, ~alnosiimt- oua princëili& i*c ffay at thér± cy .avèràge readcr deriveaby clèartiatio'it
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frinm tic foliowing: "Atting reticti- fortlic strici'derofais arms. Alrnost
latcd and decussatcd at cqual distanccs as househiold propo'ty has C.-esar's
witli interst ices betweccn thec intersec- cclcbratcd dcspatclî becomc, vriii, vidi
tions." %V'ould lie for a moment sup. vici. 0f course: WVhaà'else could CSsar
pose that it wvas the definition uf titi do but conîe,sc,and conquer? Tlîough
.vork? Y 't such is thce fict; and it is it I>e to tie glory of aur iieighibours
anc of Élie bcst instances of tîtat sys- lover Ulie border and flot to our own,
tern tîtat cati bc adduccd. So hecavy ive cannot but notice Élie dispatchi of
a style îîiay indecd sit %wîtl average Ithe gallant American Commodore.
grace, on such anl intcllcctual giant as Iaitcr the ivcll-foughit battle on Lake
thed<o-matic Doctar, but for retaining Erie: -Wc hiave niet tlie enemny and
the intcrrest af lits readers li grcatly tliey arc ours." Nor yet oughit ive to
does even lie lose by cantrast wîitl litsg overlook tlie words af brave Lawrence,
chatty little biograplier ]3oswvell ? ]ut borne mortally %wounded from Élie
iris litsfeeble sinitatorsdîat ive ivould bloodydeckoftlieClicsapeakc: 'Don't
consider. 1Innumerablc arc tliose wlio Cive up tlie sliip." Sncb as these arc
recklessly meddle iitlî lits ponderous the expresstons ttat ncicr die. And
tools witllwut the strengtli and ability 1now, as we cail ta miemory thiese in -
to wield tlicm. It as thas stravang stances ai brcvaty that hiave at times
aftcr long dcrib'ativcs and do'ubîy and îattracted aur notice, tliere is one that
trclaly complex sentences, that. as most 1strikes marc inipressively tlîan any
of ail, the gem af thas prevalent error otiier. Is tliere, can thcrc be, a more
ive arc <lcprecating. touclîing description indicative af a

Thte formation af proverbs, perhaps, Savious love, His sympathy ivith
best allustratcs the cogency of bni aur iailings, His adoption of a truc
forms ai expression. A lengthcned lîuman soul, ilhan that shioatcst cx-
treatise, inculcative ai a single moral pression af deepest sorrowv: " Jesus,
or cthical point, strikes; less forcibly wcpt"? To the adoption ai a systcmn
on the attention and memory tlîan af iaconics, then, ive look. Let deri-
the sanie idea statcd in the forin ai a vitive spelling remain. Wc can sa
simple maxim. Hiow wauild the phil- shorten aur style as ta, reaider ortho-
osopliy oi 4'; rolling stane gathers na graphical change nccdless, keceping
mass" -ippear an sucli a garb as tlîis: ever in mind tlîat " brcvity is tlie soul
<'those wliosc tendencies are crratic, af wit,*' and flot af wvit only, but ai
and who fail in application ta a set every exprcssed nîind-praductian.
undcrtak-ing, but arc flckle and vola-
tile, will tiever attain ta, I say flot the A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.ý
acmne, but the medium, nay, the be-
ginning of succcss." This could bc DY Tt . sicnoL.
cxtcndcd ta many tunes its lengtli,
still expressive of the samie idea and There arc sorte questions iwhich dis-
proportianally diminishing in cffect. appear and recur with camet-like

The Greek,% it appears, wcrc such pcniodicity. They lead a sort af
rcaidy thinkecrs tliat shiortcned forins, vagabond liue; and likc importunate
sucli as Zci.gmna -and the Con.strrctio tramps persist in tlîeir calîs til satis-
Prat.gnans, were quite general, thecir fied. It is remarl.able tao that their
quick percei,*ion enahling thcm ta advocacy produces no v'ezy acrimani-
comprclîend t.heiull meaning intended, aus discussion, and tlîat the opposition
frant certain indications ai it Happy ta t.ieir proposaIs, if it appear at ail,
Greeks! Wec, in aur greater dulness, is generally apatlictic. This is in iact
though somewlîat appreciating, da flot thc main reason ai their lingcring and
wvorthily emulate tliat advantagc, nay, ccecntric existence. Those denomi-
it is ta be fearcd wc do flot propcrly nated Ilburning questions," no rnatter
and systcmatically aim at emulation. wvhat their intrinsic value, arc L-ept

Independcnt af a literary range, it prominently before the publi, likê
is oi interest ta note those examples bad-tempered childien, by their vcry
af laconicism that histary has stamped noise, and pronmptly disposed ai in
for immortality, and ta observe the obedience ta Uhc popular demand.
character ai the mnen from iwhom thcy The other unfortunate class, howcver,
come. It is these, meni oi dcds flot obtain but scant con sideration; and
,.ords, who have niostly convulsed Uic arc settled finally only in consequence
%vorld, and it sccms as tlîough no othcr ai a feeling ai vceanincss, such ai %van
style ai utterance would at aIl be in justice for the Nvidow af Scripture.
consonance ivith theïr character. Can And aIl this because men arm on the
wc conceive of Lconidas entering into %Yhole, sufficicntly convinccd of the
any more lcngthencd dcfiance than truth ai their prominenit propositions,
thc laconic Il corne and take thcm," in and refuse ta talc thc trouble ta
answcr ta Xcrxesl haughty dcrnand scrutinize thcm more closely.

Of tlais nature seemns ta bc Élie
notion ai a National, tlîat is, ]Provin-
cial, University.

Few, I fancy, will be found ta dis-
pute tlie desirableness ai sucli an
institution ; fcw blind cnough îlot ta
perceive thîe faliacies and misfortunes
ai aur prescrnt system. Evidently too,
it is Élic only solution ai the difficulty.

To have several-in Ontario there
are six-corporations empowered ta
grant degrees, each ai whichi fixes its
own standard, is an unsatisfactory and
coniusîng state afiaffairs. Tlîat two
men arc lcgally entitled to write the
saine letters aftcr tlîeir naines, is no
guarantc in the world tliat they pos-
sess at aIl similar excellence in schol-
arship. It neyer couîd be, under the
most favourable circumstances, more
than an approximate test~ but riow the
dîfficulty is si.x-fold increased.

University affiliation, then, is the
remcdy ta whlicî wve mnust look, for
relief.

But thougli men are pretty unani-
mous on this point, tliey scmr dis-
posed ta ivranglc as ta the iway in
which it shall bc effected. Nowv the
root ai ail their disputes lies in the
diversity ai ideas respecting a Uni-
v'ersity-its essential, funictions, aims,
and constitution.

0f ail errors on this point, the niost
common is Éhat whicli cornfuses thc
terins-College and University.

A College is not a University; nor
nccd a University be siccassariiy repre-
sentcd by a College. For nis, a Unii-
versity is essentially only a dcgrcc-
granting body. It is truc that most
Universities have an authorized train-
ing-sclîool, or set ai training-schools,
%where students arc prcparcd for the
University examinations, and these
are thec Colleges; but in aIl essentiai
furactions the two bodies arc periectly
distinct Each has its own oLàcers,
its own rules, its own duties.

On this basis nothing could bc
casier than University affiliation. It
would require only titat a central
board, electcd by the colleges; con-
jointly, should scnd down ta each ai
its constituents in the provinces, Uic
papers for thc intcrniediate and dcgre
exaninatton., or, if need bc, require
the candidates ta prescrit Uicnasclves
in the mectropolis.

Uniiormity would thus bc gained-
a gain inestirnable--andl yet thc cal-
le&es leit ta form theirinternal arrange-
ments as they chose.

This is the theory of the ca=e In
practice, doubtless, there would be
indivi'.Iual jealousies ta, compose, and
individual rights ta clamour for recog-
nition. The task>, nevcrthclcss, %vould
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not be an impossible one: it would
require onl>' tact, forbearance, and a
large-hicartcd desire ta lhelp forward
the general good.

But thîcre is anotlier idea of a Uni-
versity', aîîd ta me it appears the truest
and most conîplete, tliougli] at the pre-
sent timie, 1 arn forccd to coîifcss,
utterly Utopian. It is tlîat w!iiclî
regards a Univcrsity, as not nierely
ain examining body, but a mcans for
gatliering togethier tire learned and
rcfining influences af a country, and~
maintaining themi so as ta bc capable
of the most wide-spread beaiefit.

It shîouhd be prceminently a seat of
iearning, a rcsort of the learnled, tlîc
determinant of national taste on al
questions of literaturc, scicnce, and
art; capable of spcakhing> ably, thouglit-
fuilly, and decisively on aIl niatterb
political and social. Sucli seenis tW
have been the idea of the founders ai
the great ancient univcrsitics-Oxford,
Cambridgz, Salanianca, I3oiogna-
wliich at once coîîtained anîd directcd
thie intellectual life of Europe, and
some of whli continue scn.,iblv ta
influence it still. Sucli was the îdea
îvhichi constituted AMiecns, thougi con-
ferring no degrees in our sense of tue
terni, a truc university ; anid such
should be the idca in the foundatioîî
of any University ta be called
National.

To produce onc on tlîis plan it
wouid be rcqitisite ta colect ail the
institutions, at prescrit scattercd
through tue country, into the iietro-
polis of the Province. licre at tlîe
vcîy outset is a tremendous obstacle.
If a provincial town lias granted a
bonus for the maintenance of anc of
these Uîîiversities, it wvilI flot casil-'
or carelessi>' listen ta a proposition ta
remave it As it is, wc nlrcady lîcar
murînurs of discontent at Toronto's
monopoly. The institutions thîem-
selves, too, wouid bc at the time
incenvenicnced Iz> the change, parti-
cularhy in flot being. able iinediatel>'
ta dispose or their buildings. But
even all thîis trouble and expense, I
cannot think incompatible wvitl tire
end. For wvhat are the advantagcs ?
They arc numerous: clîicfly tlîat ive
should thus obtain thc iargest possible
number of men really anîbitiaus ai
Iearning, and bc able ta oofecr tlîcm the
iargest inducements. For îîot the
increascd fu nds alone, of suchi an insti-
tution, but its incrcascd scholastic
advantages wvouid attract ta it, or
enabic it ta procure, for ail its mcm-
bers, thc services of those, whiosc
learning the present srnall and scat-
tcred Univcrsities could nat enjo>' at
aill or at lTlast singly.

B3ut wvllîacvcr its constitution, in Isucli a1 pursuit ; and, bearing iii mmnd
necither case could it in ny) w'ay initer- thc prcscnt scope of tire Institute aiîd
fere withi the '-intersnl -arranîgemecnts the suggestion to whichi attention wil
Of the colIcee. That Triiiity men bc lîcre dlircctcd, 1 niakle bold to state
should stili require a surplice iii addi- thant our society niny bc niandc no
tion to tlîc usual acadernic drcss,would, smiall factor in the Collcge course.
1 most sinccrcly, trust, alw1%aYs bc the Lcft almost cntirely to.the control
case : and that tiiose w~ho quote S 1of succccdiiîg seniors and fircshmcin,
Jecrome in disproof of cpiscopacy 'as tliis collegre institution lias been in
should reside atr Qucen's, ivould not tirc past,yct, %vitli its limnited resources,
prevent tiien from meeting cordiallj' it lias playcd a faîr more important
thecir Catholic brethrcn in tic common part in the formation of tlîat distinc-
eceture-liaIls of tic University. dtive ciîaractcr, wlîicli it is our pride to

As to an objection somectinrs raised attribîîte ta Triniity mcen, th.an niany
by tiouglîItlcss persans, that affiliatior. even of ir own, clîildrcn arc aware
%vould depreciate or cauîcei al] degrccs o£
granted by the independent institu- Nov sincc tire authorities have
tions, it is foolii in the extremne a lways becn adverse to the cstablishi-
Common sense would tell us thnt the' ment of a distinctive -<Englishi" Chair,
latter would flot bc likety to bc intrin-' prcfcrringy to allowv more than a
sîcaily so valuab:c; and there is noth-1 quarter of a century to clapse in the
ing to prcvcnt an agreenrient being 1exspectaition of having, in tic happy
reaclicd that tlicy should flot be can- future, an cndowcd Profcssorship of
cellcd. In a gencration Or sa thcY EInglisi Literaturc-wlîat could be

would > a' egn.Bti aeo i ore reasonablc than ta apply a ccr-
worst, the surest proof tlîat ive of tlicse tain portion of the Collce funds iii
uniregencra te daysr coulcl give of the1 fiîrtlering tlie cfforts of the merl tlicm-
%vortl' of those dcpreciated dcgrces rcal 1selves in tliat particuilar brandi of tlîeir
would be tiieir cheecrful surrcnder to collent traininîg tire practical benefit of
the requiremients of Uic age, and the %vliici in aftcr life cannot bc too liiglly
spirit of progress wliich dcmandcd 'cstUmatud.
thcm. JSpace forbids ni>en ctcring upon the

Sticli thecn -ire some of tic aspects 'details of mny proposai ; let it sufficc
of affiliation ; and, in rougit guise, a to point out that wc arc peculiarly
few% of its advantiges -and difficulties. lîappily circumistanccd iii laving, at
It wîll bc a hiappy day, ivhecn a ques- our own doors alniost, nunibers of
tion, so big witlî importance to tic sciîolarly and able nmen, wlîose services
educational intercsts of our newv cauin- %wotld be casily obtainable and w'lîose
try, sliaà be liftcd out of the region tcrnis in sucli a causc would ccrtaini>'
of mecre theoretical discussion, and not press toa lîcavily on the Univer-
carnestly takenr in hand witlî a vicw s1ty chcst, that 'vouid only bc too
to instant adoption. happy ta give a short course of even-

ing lectlures to tie mcmbers of the
THE INSTITUTE.-SOME\I- Institute on the most important

SUGGESTIONS. " Englisli" subjects. A prize essa>',
inaddition ta those aircady offcred,

DlY Y I>EIIC M.OPFATTr, TU. by the '* Council," on. one of the lîun-
dred difficuities that beset our Aima

IF our Righit Rcecrcnd, Revercnd Mae-nopen competition ta al
and lay fathiers in Council appreciate, lier sons, that the bcst article may bc
as thorouglily as I imaginc, tire prescrit obtaincd-the essay ta be dclivcred
happy rcvival of cnergy in the rcsi- at some of our gatlîerings or published
dents, and thecir anxicty, howcvcr sel- in this netv and wvclcome slicet, w~ith
fisi, for lier best intcrcsts, tlicy wifl 'kidos and cash to offer a double in-
niost assuredly liclp us ta turn to duccement; ivitti four or five open de-
bcttcr account in thc future tire oppor-' bates, during terni time, on somne
tunity, whiclh the Litcrary Institutc burning question af University intcrcst
offcrs, of supplenîenting the ordinary (and wc have not ta go far ta flnd
Gollege curiculum. Isuch), iould add to rny proposed

The Institute'samni lias always bcen sclicme fu.-titcr nmeans of carîying out
ta combine a litcratry with a forensic' the dcsign of thé Iiiqtitute'5s founders,
training. Thei former lias iiever been' and might. in addition, not oni>' in-
lost sight of, tlîouglî the latter lias jcrease tire interest of those in rcsidciicc
apparently cngrosscd the larger sliare~ in aur meetings but also call back ta
of attention. It would bc idie for me, aid Trinit>' many of hier sons wlio
ta occupy space in stating ]riw essen- 1lhave not of lat." fiad particular cause
tiai ta the wvants of tlîe prescrit age is te reunîte, tlîougi distan.ce is inot in
sametlîing marc than a smattering of many cases an excuse.
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Lct but the varlous details bc no fears that our efforts or appcal wilt and for thecir aid and, sympatlîy wc
propcrly nastercd, and that encrgy, bc slighited. look. Wc hiope not to risk mucli on
winch, rightly or wrongly, I allow tu thc "fllack." Thc dark side of things
hier clialdrcu, callîccitt full play, a \Vc hope in our next issue to bc is a topic f-'r the splcnctic, and succcss
sclrash intcest i.to put it on nu Iiiglier able tu devutc a colurn to newts and ivith a lIxpurul futurc thc reward of
grouuld> wvll cause niy sclîemt tu gubbip) frum Trinity Collcge School, tiiose who stake thecir -i.1 on tibc final
comnid itscif to ail members alike, Port hopc. ToTriîaityMcidicalSchool1, asccndciacy of couleur de rose.
and thc wisdom of the Colkegc Counicil too, 'wc hopc to allow a columu;i but
in seconding sucli efforts will ncver bc froni ncithcr af these institutions have SALUTATORY.
rcgarded as dehatablc. wc bccn able to hecar belore going to

Thc prcscnit Couticil of the Institute press, su, wc hopc, an absence or re- 1 In prcscnting to thc frieaids or
'have, if tlhey do but ruaize it, a rarc féece to thcrn and theirs, %viIl not bc r[rinity Collegc, tiîis, the initial nuin-
chance of vastiy iuicreasaaag the use- attributed to any lack of eniterprise ber of Rouge et Noir, we dcm a full
fulncss of tlhear charge, for it is oaily on our part or intercst on tlicirs. expianation of Our course advisable.
nitural ta insist that the inauguration - - IA Lollege journal of duhs type as, dist-
of such a schernc as 1 propose iliiist g ojt înctively a nci departure for us. T-lerc
have a bcginnmng in thc exertions of tï hav anee intepstbe
the niembers tli-mscives through thecir iquasa-publications, Kruskos and Epis-
executive conimittee. PUJ3LIsaIE QUÂnRTFaîL IN TUEr LNTEiRsN OF kopon, the latter of whacli as stili in

Vic whole mattcr at the outsct is TRINITY COLLEGE. existence. The interest in it,.howvever,
dcpcndenit cntircly on the inclination is wholly centred, in thc CollegFe, and
and enterprise of tic prescnit residcnts. EDITORS.AND PUBLISIIERS. its functions are mecrely, as its motto
I do not doubt the one and arn confi- %w. lM.CjRT Tr<4DR, Scetary. indacates, those of a ,castos luoruim
dent of the othcr. It 'vould of course J. T. Lzwis ,'. co!/cgiarioru'u. It is with no intention
bc most unwvise of tc College autha- FBED. . liwzrr, ljuoincs lNanager. of aaterfcring or conficting wvit1î. this,
rities to attcmipt such a course unless coitnbuttoiiu rwd latorary anattcr of 411 kiuds that ive have taken upon ourselves
they were certain af being fuily se- solicited froan the Alurnui aiad friends of tlnteeprmna sseo hsJunl

University. teeprmna su fti oraconded in thecir excitions by the car- AI, mA.tter inendod for publication te be to the casual observer it is patent
aîest efforts of the studcrnts. The addrcsse.1 to the Sccre-tary, Innity Collcge. that aur scope is far broader and more
Litcrary Institute hlave the business N~o notice cza Lec takcn or anonymnous cuziti- comprehensive. However at the out-
prett3' nuch in thecir own hiands ;and butions. Ai zsttcr to be signed by Uic nuthor,

net ncezsszrih etc. set, wc desire it to.be undcrstood that
if thecy wvill but go thoroughly itito Ativertlsemùunt-, enhacrîjtion, and business we do not aa-rogate to ourselvesý the
the details, aaîd pllace their dlaims be- communications, abould lie directed te thereesniofcUieiiytlg,

foreTéms tose >oer t--a bSingnlepae nnmberr, îz; conts ; but zhat it is rnercly withi a hiope of
that this simple suggestion (howevcr Amnual aibscniption, W0 cents. ultimatciy attaining that abject that
fcebiy statcd) %vill, in the immediate -we makze aur, début.
future, bccomc an acconîplislicd fact. TRINITY COLLEGE TORONTO. The neccssity of such, a representa-

- ýJANUARY, 1M5. tion is manifest eaîough. Alone, of ai
WVe must thank our numerous U tic Colleges in the Dominion, Trinity

friends who have hcelped us in our MA'SV of our readers arc, no doubt, ]las hitherto been wvithout any mîedium
first number. As ive st 'atcd in aur pcrplexcd, at tne naine of this paper. for Uic ventilation or opinions on
circular prospectus, titis issuje is, to a To an *'outsider," casually observing topics of Univc-rsity intercst. Wbat-
ccnain, extent experimiental. Wc aur title page, thcre will appear little ever abuses or semblance-of the saine,
hope that the idea, of a Colfrge papcr connection bctw.een Trinity, or the ]lave burdened- the College, there has
wili bc takzen up by the residents; motivesand intentions af this publi- becn no means of indicating. Re-
and that the old graduates wvili also ration, and the tables of Monaco, or course could only bc had ta the
contribue ta, nake it a success. Par- Badeni-Baden. columns of Ulic public press,, sp. ili-
ticularly do ive w ish to thank MNcssrs. Continental experiences, in fact, hnd adaptcd, ta the discussion of aug.,lit
NICHOL and MoFFATT for thcir kzind nothing tu d *o with our choice of a save matters af gcncral importance.
and valuable aid. To Mr. CARSON, tiame - cisc ive shouid stil bc at ai It is this deflciency that we p.urpose
tOo, aur sinecre thanks for bis manie loss. *Trinity long- ago, as aid grdu-1 ta suppiy.
timely hauts and matetial assistance. ates %viIl remember,.adopted "Rçcd andi Therc is aiso, another inc entiveto
In ruatters local %v'e 'have been a trifle IBlack " as tic College colou-s and this course, and alniost equally. for.ci-
behind hand, on account of the labour. tnany schools, &- hlave since foll 'owed bic; wc fei that tbe.-c has- be.en a
tnvolvcd at setttng out. Wc houpt ta lier cxanaple. When going tu press graduai. alienatioa, not 'indeed by-dc-
be able tu devutc murc taic and suacc o-.ccuicudcedsomc titie "as neccssary. bign, but none the less. dçtrùtncntal, n
ta that dcpartmcnt hereafter. WVc The publishecrs were not a committec. its cffccts, bctween the variaus classes
shouid lake ta cniar,-c thc frrni of this Tlicy sauglit ta rcpreseait no anc, but lin the Univeýrsity. Rcunions have
papct *ab weil as ith ïçupe in forth-1 Triniity *s intcretst only. A namc,1 becomoi more and more infrequent
comang àissuts, but ts Jcpcnds upun 1rcltcscdtnati,. c 3 et not arrogant, n~as intercommunication more. an& more
thc atssist.tnîc %%c ubt.'an frum ail in- nantcud and u colours appearcd. ta'b-iken. That active, liv:ing interet,
tec.sted au thz undwiaakaag. WVChopc 1 suggest a local loyalty, without beingsaesnilt icrty ropty
to hecar fruni .11 %slî reccive oui 1utwarraniably coniprehecnsive. lic1 as been abated, through, Iack'of a
bpccimçn numbe:-, aînd th.it thc> wilinamc, uc r-onfcss, ha.- a suggestivc cannccttng bond betwccn the Alumni,
favui us miti %%Ihatec:r ncu~s iw.~ithin g ring, but is flot u just apprcciation atîd lJndcrgra duatcs. If any ineans
thcir rcach. W'c -.t-nt;btly àulicit con- ai Trinity~s »intcrestb at stakc î Our j may bc devised to-auginent their-nmu-
tributauiis fur vui -.v1unn:a. Wc con-lvcnturc, tu, izhazairdousif out friendsgtuai relations and ta facili tate the in-

ý5dxvu£ lJub;àçLaUiun îanafJ2',and ]Idwc,pcrmit us tu bc tihoh1y clf-dcpcndcnL, tcrchange of o2hictns, it. çaancet. fail
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to enlliance the prospcrity of the
Unîiversity. That nteans, Wc believe,

Rouccet Noi -iil afford.
Furthcrrnorc, %wc arc dcsirous ico set.

our rcIaticins %ýith ohlicr Unliverbities
on a more fi-imiliar footing, and not tu
bc so self-ostraici,.cd fromn the Coliege
world as hieretofore. Alive to lite
neccssity of a boid bcginiingi,, %%e have
actcd titus fair on our ou rcsponsi-
bility, %vith confidenice tliat we nccd
oui), cvince tliat %wc have die uiil to
press this undertald:îg, to rally ail truc
supporters of tige College to our aid.

verbiai strcngtli of uniit- %%c so de- in JirteLt alitagu:îi.aî tu 'L'~.ala
plorably lack. \\'hile tire arc \Vithin bister, %Nlo \%lli Goia~n .11làut
our owii 1 kci, 'Io kess tdtan tel, RugbY tige iion's sla.rç of our p)rC.icssul*s
clubs in Ontario, âcere b1.1 lie% Cr beel 1cstatc, g~alu 11.-11 rl ai. And glu%%,
an>y orgallization, or iltutu.il Linder- Ill plaiLlud~ %% ulaL M 8. Riiiia:-
stadingii. as to dcfiinite ruleà , %% lia% e ford *.k? Tiî.:t Taat
not, likc tige lbuci.tioti clubs, a tri liteedii.,f tli% .>Isfîu:amiL>,
buna.l to whiici to refer ail disputces, i egai anîd ior.1i, blîtuid ff.îuidtitcltl>

wC biave no facilities for irr.iigitny a :>urrcni..çr Ilir di.irti.r and îîîî:>ai>i>l>
definite suries of matches by wbiicbi UIl trust funids conmmiitted to tlicii,
evcrv zlub is brotiglit inito conituct tlhat a ricl boJ> uf iii.aluineiaîha nlia>
%vith cvcr otl:cr,anid iii fact %vc appear, bcb cd ditLtn. uf L-ibibliilîan
to te public to bc tie few-anld-fir~ thleir ideal Diviaîiýy Sclioui. Z
betwvc,î rcprescnitahives of a gante Tiiis, idoubtcdly, L~ tli. Ru%. gcn-

.-kx......................... r Il J 1à 01.t.
inasmnuch as wc have no nîicanis of a better. il this is greatly to bc igno rance of blistorical facts and titeik
judging how grcat N'ill bc Our sup- deprccaXetd; ald, %VC reCOIInCwen thilt nlaturai1 inférence. And granting 'Mr.
port or bowv extensive cur patronage. a meeting of rcprcscntativeç front aIl1 Rainsford an lioncsty uf pturpos,
Slîould results justify such a change, thiese clubs bc asscmblcd in thlis Cit)y mircly biis is a v'cry flippant ntansatr ut'
a more frequent publication is of course during tbe %%inter, to organize a per- 1dcalî ng %% itii a scrious subject. If, tu
desirable. Silice it is our airn to ad- manient Rugby Associatioai. Nleati- liis mmld, Trinity iz, riîpt fur disintegra-
vance the hiiglicst interests of the Uni- Limec w~c carncstiy urge aIl to colnsider tion, is nut snicl liandliiig as tliis a merc
versity, we invite for our colunins free the expcdiency of sncb a course, and toyilng witli the dicath kncll. S:ap-
and, liberai discussion on aIl topics espcciahly our sister 17 *vcrsity, to posi Il wc grant hit Isis case, wbiat a
pertainiflg to it, assnming in no case join %vith us- iii tak-i-tg tbe initiative.1 àtatemuf-it of it ! Tlic trumlpct is
responsibiiity for the opinions of our -sournded front without thiat our %valls
contributors. A digest of College and rntla las enasbetmyaldov fi;bulasltth
personal news wilI appear iii cadli ~ u cct m falc 1- 1 ctt t bnass th
number, and wecarnestlysolicit itemis hiostile tolhcr. For necarly thirty years sbec of biis ivratb ? If Mr. RaLinis-
of tiis cbaractcr. Wc intcnd tliat Slt i-çbcen surféitcd wvith advîce odi iii carnicst ]ct imii state blis

.Rouigc et Joir shall be the exponent seli famrorcase ciearly, and not make a weak su--
o!itprjuicdboa, milierlfrom tvithout of a oe crss peti- S

ofws and shah eve bready tod cibry flicitatractcr. 1-er, adviserslbave sugr- gestion dependent on a false prcmiss.
view, ad sallcve bcreay t cr 'lWe should aplogize zo our readcrs

up soerstedysenibl, curs ofgested many strange courses, tlioui apo
rcfa orm. t y sinbe crse of ii otcse h>hv tknpi for giving suchi prominenice La tlbe

refom dnMos ae tit]ane tokc edin c'obs correspondent, ivere it siot thtat
. We rs that in.rciiir nt cioihl ic hnt c. A the letter referred to is based on the
any point,, wc shall itot bc misunder- timely lianit is oftcn not amiss, and, if supintaTriyi namo-

stood WTewouidescae tueinîpita onest and practical, Trinîty, we bave asmto htTiiyi namn
tonof beii d esape ony imuad no doubt, wvould accept it on iLsnmerits. bund condition. And yet, as ail

tionof ein deolilies olyandBut it is to tige ciass of th)on tlties graduates know, our pros;pects were
purpose ever to throiw a suggestion of g itever brigiiter, nonr our iinbcrs great-

imprvemet ino te ga we avewritcns, w~ho iiood tue public press
thcoeclmade. 1%îreocr tlxesWChae wvith hiap-h.za-rd assertions anîd un- er. rriitity is ilot roing ta die. On

tliorcicaly ade Mocovgrtliscnatural deductions, titat WC wvsl *. lier bcbalf wc rcscît thecidca of suicide,
opinions may, in the main, be rega,,rded drw u edr'atnin sasuggestcd by lier ili-w'isicns, and tieir
as emanating fron ithin, wherc, most spcmno bt'erfrt v idimpudence in contcMpiatmng a w~illinu
of aIl, abuses and mismanagcment a Toreof Curat W e-a coparainel tieir favour.
may be appreciatcd, an!d Wc craIve ac ToroCr-te Rev. Mrains-
tlieir due consideration from tc vcry ford to be Uti latstvici or. taisAF E E
facilities te ]lave for disccrning tite contgon b n aig lttr vitm thi AdailyELL
results of te e.\-.ting systcni.cotgn.Ia eerothdil

In conclusion, we urge ail, Under- Press lie lias lately put forth a sug-
gradate. Aumn, ad ficns fom estion- calmly and serionsly, no Wc coula lîave wishicd to prescitt

doubt, and lionestly, wc p.-esume. He o ornesorfrtnibr.1
tvithout if oun efforts appear wortity assi vtïcct, tîtat titis Uiest ïprgutl randr oiutru% fist uttbe a, il
ofseconding, ta come to ou upr hul cbot out, ani titat in its of borrow. This n~ab not tu bc. It
witb a wiil, and join wvith us in con-
ver-ting tiîis smàll beginning into a Place 't New Trinity sitould bcecstah-1 is nitb fcclings of uinix\d rcgrct,

valuabie antd important University _îhc ttt omo i nt SLolt' 1 e refer to! inmth L'i iur fursL c~ga
-ra.a most desirablc adjuna. tu tue tion. .îi lu imi tdpatr o

ora.sccular University of Toronto. '« Engfland.
Tweatty-ninc ycars ago, lite good1 Connectcd w iti Triinity froni iLt,

Wc have rcpcatcdly noticcd dnring Bi5shup uf Turunto nas tLit ni,-ans uf 1 uu.aJahiti, Ilî& iitru'.. lias bt.s-unL su
thc past scason tite dccpcr ineetraaaing a laige fund fUt tilLti.purp. uf s;nà,i.tt.tbl) tu it, tli.tt ;t% t.1 b1.
takzen by the gencral public tri the cstbliblhing a ClittrJt ut' Lnggland iîlard liut n>f..,z ud Tà!iiit 1110-i,
Association gamc oF football, nor jUniversity , and mu-.h niust> %%.Ia 1butao,îi.aaî, fus i~, tlLuuntl)
-. an wc regard this in any way sur-1-subàcribs.d, bath hcrc and lit i Engand, 1at ta.rgg., to. ~asdt. tiii.mis.
prising, for wir.bout. discussing in de- 1 tu suppi> a vwant, fU-t by a airtc àc.tauit, 1wl. du iiut tîîi.îhii tu pai.
tail the rck.-tivc merits of tige RugbY of tite puIbli... . gy-rîz limi it i. nec:dlta, n iul tu
gamle as contrz5tcd %vitl iL, ivc arc able jMari> a pour nîaau ary r- 'da tithl i. , ii.w loi.- li'>.. Tl&.Lt ' lit. p-nt, " r
to offéi a most obvions. cxpliation. lof lus ycarl 's ai,.tUia<. fur. thtf i.w.da. gri-.ttIiait,îs, ii àà,i >.X.îuiuîi l"u
The Association possesses tbatpno-àpurpuse u!.maa'ntatitin, ain Uiiti.st> .a nubài. 4-..a, luÂ bt..n ua
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the publice; and iii its integrity, its
sing'eniiinldccs, ils unsclftshincss
nîuvit provoke the a<ltniration of
frictids anîd focs alike.

(hosen to c;tptailn a difficult utulcr-
taking. aind to defcitd an assailcd
cause, lie did so manfulrtlly, and truly;
iih wvhat inagnanimnity and grace lus

etîcanies cati best tell.
lu what hîotour and affection lie is

lîeld b>' tiany, particularly those iilîo
kticw% him bcst. %vas r'nîpfly testificd
by bis cntliusiastic reception at our
latc Convocation.

Blut iu regardl t0 titis, as %v'cll as to
bis lcarning and emimîctît fitness for
the %vork lie undertook, wce cati niost
fitly spcak- ii " good Grifflith's " words
to QLlccu Katharine :-
Illi was at schoar. alati a WiIS Nid go1 elle,

ExcSfding Wie, fair-olbokes, andî persttîindig.

11iI 'to ti. 1110-1 tli.t 8 oulit Iltîn, âwect a
aiumiiicr.".

lut conclusion, we cati only assure
hitin thiat lie carnes; into the quiet of
his Elnglish retirenient, Uic best ivishes
of tue Institution wlîicli lic cliani-
pioned so long and brav'cly, and
lovcd and scrved se wrcll.

TH1E PROVOSTSIIIII.

'Fl i ishop of Torontoand thie Pro-
vost liave rcttirncd fromn Englatid. On
Convocation D.iy I-lis Lordsliip pub-
licly iiinoiiiiccd thiat t1iir joint efforts
to procure fromn tle Molhier Couintry
a good nini anîd truc. to succced the
I>rovost, hîad as yct been unfruilfiti.

The Provost stated that tîtoughi lic
dccply regrcttcd tlie parting, aftcr
îicarly thiirty years connection witil
oturima ilaster, stili, iii hisadvanccd
years. thie kindness of lus oivn College,
ii offermng him-î congenial cmnploynicnt
vithiout lits sceking. lîad led hinm to
takec atdv.iit.tgc of in opportunity of
retiring in favour of a younger and
more ciergctic matil. To chîoose
suicl an otie ivas te Provost's object
in assoi'atiig ltimselfiîih tltc fisltop,
butt tbicir failtire hiithcrto lias led the
former, ivc u:.der.sîand, to rcttiriî to uis
tctiiporarily, Ieaving a Iocum lent/Il in
charge of liil, parisît. It mîas flot, of
coursc, to bc uxpectd tîtat, reling
solcly oti privatc means, howevcr in-
flucntial, tlie Provosts successor coluld
casily bc found. At prcscnt thie almiost
datlv gruiwl ,uî an tiplifircation of tuec
Lii-nlisli Univeîsitics dr-nîand %Il tic
ka.r.ilng and ability thîcy dcvclope-
even miow t1ictr rcsources irc ta.\cd.
Again, the chotcc ivas ticccssarily re-
strictcd to one Iprofte-ibun,.and fm.rthcr,
thîoug I unadviscdly, wc 16enture toi
think, to Uiose whlose University carcer

andi distinctions niit fit tbem for the Professor of Divinity, Lccturer to the
double duty of l>rovost and Professor Divinityclass, anti ;perchatir) Arcli-
of Divinity. Obvioiý;ly, thcn, in tlicir dcacon of the Diocese. ctHl ive licsitate
frccdo:n of selection, our Pri2sident to, suppose tîtat, in tuie cvcnt of the
and Provost wcre narrovlv lirnitcd. appointient of ant additional Divinity
Arnongst tîtose graduates, in Hiol>' Profcssor, thc authorities wvif overlook
Orders, of classical attainmcents aînd the claimis of the Arts Dcpartincnt iii
Anglican viewvs, wvlom, citîter a wisli thicir selection of a~ Provost. Our
for parocitial %vork or marriagc. had Royal Charter does not stipulate that
led to acccpt livings, and to %vlion the Provost shahl be a Professor of
ycars; liad brouglit expcricncc, yct had Divinity, nor yet does the Provincial
not diinmcd thecir scholarship, was our Act on whichi it is foundiccd-nideed,
future Prc>vost to bc found, and tlîat it does iot scemn to contemplate a twvo-
ivithout J)ublicity-without even ani fold duty. The University Statutes,
advertisemicnt of our nccd. Fromn wbiclî tlîus rcstrict tie Prov'ost's du-
tîtese and kindred causes, wc presumt:, tics, are, wc presumle, purely arbitrary
the late mission iva.; unisuccessfuil. and so iiiay be abrogated at %vill, if

Beforc furtlicir cfforts are muade to- not, to sonne extent, aIready rendercd
wvards importation, let us consider effete by disuse. If then, it is granted
Trinity;s requirements-lier position that our position among the educa-
It is altogetîter unlikcely tlîat anly tionial nicans of the Province is deter-
clergyman *of tliv attajumenits; andi mincd and our endowmient secured,
talent of the P:-ov.)st wilI be willing, our rcligious leavrning appreciatcd,
whien found, to corne over aisd hclp and our College systcmn understood
us-'ýo Icave ]lis country and Macriflcc by the cducated public, our require-
p)rospects-f.or the stipcnd at present ments become rnanifest. Theological
attachced to the office, %while yct there giants-to borrov an expression-
is roomi and to spare for ability and and educational dwarfs bave, in past
cncergy at honte. lndced, it i_, too times, been conjured up in our midst
mnuch to c\pcct-nay, to ask. by those w~ho longcd for an oppor-

The Provost's wvorth is only fully tunity of knocking thcm, down; and
appreciated on the prospect of blis they have, to bc sure, been deniohishcd
inimediate loss. A gcntlcman cmi- by thecir unnatural parcnts. But time
nently adaptcd for the position in a lias wrouglit a change. The moot-
ncewly foundcd Churchi Univrsity- points in our systeni are no longer
oppressed by eneniies from wvithin and those of an experimcnt-such hiave
sectarian influence from without-thc become dcad issues from the f ruitlcss-
Provost cstablishced and maintaincd ness of fault-finding and the fact of
Trinity througliout its infancy in the our present existence. Trinlity is as
truc prindiples of religious givcrn- likly to act on extrancous advice in
ment-our Collegiate systeru, tLe very matters theological as hier trustees are
details of our internai economy, .v to prove Nvithout conscience in the
doubtlcss owe to hini. This %vas the discluarge of thecir trust, and surrender
Provost's task, and lic lias pcrmaiiently becr chiarter at thc kcv. Mr. Rainsford's
establislicd our recognizcd character- instance. The questions that nov
istics. But work,Ihcweverweil begunl, affect lier are common to ail Uic pos-
is but liaif donc. Our prcscnt con- sible factors of a Prcvinc;aI University.
dition reminids us that in choosing the The matter, thecn, resolves itself to
1rovost's successor, one of admninistra- this. presuming that funds will be
tive ability, youtb, and an acquaint- forthicoming to support a Professor of
atnce wvitl the country-native rather Divinity distinct from lier Provost-
thian acquired-should bc preferred to for otlicrwise speculation is idl--her
a sdlîolarly recluse. In a word, a Pro- niaturity demands one of a practical,
vost ratlier thanl a Professor; and at energetic cliaracter.at lier head, while
aIl bazards, if practicable, one wvhose existing circurustances and thc nature
combincd dutics; will not tend to con- l of hier case nowv require, in addition, a
fuse Trinity College witb its Divinity mnan wvitli natural tact and the faculty
Class. lof p opularizing. lier Iiallsandcxtending

Tbe latter consideration is, of course, 1lier influence, ratier than a controver-
of a purcly financial clhartcter. A I sialist wlio vili -mecely advertise ber
Proféssor of Divinity tlicre ir ust bc -1 orthodo.xy by thicological nolemics
aind as sucb lic lnturally takzcs ourI and wage w~ar %with slîadows; at the
Divinity class in charge. yet 110o- c\epense of lier more material wclfarc.
cver economicail it may bc that a1 WeJ lîavc alrcady drawn our readers'
Provost, in addition to bis dutiesr:s attention to tic fact that the Provost-
sîîch, tlîough alone sufficient to occupy, ship is not necessarily the perquisitc
lus %vliole attention, sh-ould fill at once 1of the I>rof essor of Divinity. Trinity
the positions of Vice-Chancellor anid lis committcd to no such arrangemient.
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Wc havc also suggestcd tha., cc/cris Virginiia, creepecr, and thc suijstitution
taribits, one of our ovin country, a of gravcl wvalks for the oft-turned
native by birth, and training, radier planks, would bc more stops iii the
than an immigrant, %wou!d bc morc riglit direction.
adaptcd to lier present nczd. \Vc -Good Father "Epislolpon"-ven-
have bccn outspokcn upon this sub- crable prelatc-a.-ftcr hiaving rivalled
jcct, and its vital importance is u i motl«i"iitelntxolf
aliology. Our Provost is aLifc-Presi- nap, lias again appcarcd to the terrer
dent norninally rcsponsible to a close of cvil doerà. Hel is as good as cver,
corporation, wlîos,. course of action lihc i fhscnriuosdslyn
will, in most cases, inspire. The rule soe of huiou nbuorsislatyig a
of the Provost is, incffect, atcti out eutraging good tasto as "Kritik-os,"
and that of the Vice-Cliancellor but the latc usurper, did. Tixere is, wc
little loss so. And wiscly, no doubt. think, too little attention given to
Upon thoso whio may be chosen to poeirtn-twudb etri
select a fitting successor to our present prose forai fmoitingi o n becter if
eminently worthy Provost, botî fo.n .fcmoiinrc~aa'thecir share. Some of Mr. D. Howard's
urge the grave responsibility dftlcrawnsr, cbleeisa
task. On thecir penetration and judg open secret tîîat hie is the rougli out-
ment dcpends the making or marriag lino sketclîer-aro vcry crcdi'.blc.
of our University. Our wants are The frontispiece is very neat, shoiving
obvious. Nothing can thrive, but tîxo tho nlortx vicw of the interior of our
fabulous toad, wvhen the fossilization nev Convocation Hall wvitli appropri-
off its surrounding>s is complote. afiue. On the wholc, -"Epis-

kopon" lias proved that hie is iveli
ABOUT COLLEGE. îvorthy of a renewed support.

-Subscribc !
-Who ewns tîxe piano?
-W'antcd-a newv chapel organ.
.- Don't fail te ]lave a look at the

droopizg.
-Mlien and how oftcn doos the

Shakespeare Club mneot?
-c'Cap" cf the liglit artillory is

again on hand te muster bis forces.
-Congratulations te Messrs. Allen

and Nichol on their first-class Honors
in classics.

-Prof. Strathy's lectures on music
are deser%,cdlý popular. Mus. Dees. in
cmbryo are te bc met on al sidos.

-Among tic F-reshnicn tluis year
wve find one cf a tcrm's exporience at
University College. Trinity will give
a kind ivelconie te lier sister's
fledgling.

-What becomes of the terrace
flowers in ý%vinter? Transplantcd
somewhcrc they certainly arc, and 3,
the dining hall ivindow-sills arc wvcaî
adaptcd for tlicir reception.

-What a transformation in tîxo col-
lege grounds lias takoen place in the
hast fev seasons!1 Old graduates will
recollect the terrace mud wvalks, the
thistle crep in the lawn and the coal
cinders strug:,,ling vith, tlîc avenue
mud. To givc the Dean his due, the
improvenients are mainly duc to his
exertiens. Flowers and a rich sod, a
lucrative, if inappropriate, oat -field,
and a gocd road, ivith the prospect of
a handsome double roîv cf clmsý, arc ne
small gain. A more libcral growth cf

-The substitution cf a coal stove for
the dining-hall furnace is cortainly an
improvcmient. Txe former costly con-
trivanco was practically usecss. Thol
gas jets iii the hall used te try to
warmn it Up a bit on a cold cvening;
but during the cold dip last w~inter,
wvhr-a the mercury got se far doiwn in
tîxe zeros that it Legan over a gain and
wv. found marking "'boilinig point"
eutsî--c the science lccture-room, the
very toast, it wvas said, wvas warmer
than tlic hall, Tlic temperature cf
the tea even put in tîxe shado. Well,
the rcmcdy lias been discovcrcd and
one more cyesore lias been added te
the building. By tho wvay, %%,Ictlier
thirteon large basc-burners, witli lcc-1
tur-room w'arnxers cf misccllaneous
pattern and scune thirty grates as
auxiliaries, arc checaper and more
satisfactory than. a steamn furnace, is a
question for the authorities. \Vhcther
the latter would bc equally efficient
in distributing tlîrougli the corridors
thcir due al!%>wance cf nastincss, in the
shape cf coal-gas, is also, perhaps, a
considoration.

-Tliere is a report current about,
college that this, our first ilumber, wvas
somcwhiat dclayed by tîxe «Iindisposi-
tion " of anc cf the management.
XVe publicly deny the allegation and
can lick the "«allegator." Apply at
the office cf oui fighting editor-xot
a hundrcd miles from Professor ]3ovs's
quaricrs-btwcen the heur cf c) and
ici A.M., on Saturdays. flring a

f1Dector. While we arc at ut, we' may
as ivoil wvarn Mr. S., that, if hc intrudes

fagain upon the editors' sanctuni %vhile

liey arc revicwing the latcst work on
Political Ecenomly, jist te suggcst a
iun likc " Roosianî~a, and tlicre
s a bottle of thé fluid any îwhcrc
round, there wvon't be an hikier-man
-Police! 1

-Convocation day %vas rather late
hiis year-on tho î8th ult. It always
ias been an erratie festival, "'hidli,
)rovided it confined itself to 'Michael-
mias 'i erin, wîas Ipcrniitted to appear
mvhenever the powers that be hand sparc
imie. It wvas unustually lively tîxis
year-thougli it is a question -%vlietler
.lie boisterous clement is tiloreughly
appreciated by our guests. \Vc dont
niîean te damipenl good spirits, somne
of thecir results-the songs-wverc very
creditable. \Vo must congratulate
1%1,ssrs. Nichol anîd Grcaves on thecir
prose and verso respectively. \Vo hope
to bc able in a fortlicomilig ilumber
to publisli one or both compositions.

-Acorrsp)oindet sends us the fol-
Iowving

"INo% that %vo tliink of it, mviay aliotildn't
Trinity liveX a little QuisitLtte Cil>h of lier oiux,
nr soithlinig of th sort? M'o biave tbirec Vie.
lis, .1 couple of conlcts% a charionct, will ±hcre
is ne lack of viauiats. A gitar, ton, could be
addcd (to the hst. Wx e.hv ad?

Spare us ! It is bad enougli to
knlow from e.xperience that thiere arc
cornets and jewv's-harps, iddles of dut-
bious date and sundry pairs of bones
among us; but te have it suggcsted
that these nerve-torturers should seek
additional strength in union ; that a
band should bc started, and that
thercby we should bc subjected to re-
doubled discord, is too much. The
Dean lias more than once proposed
to grade thc rmoins, and fix propor-
tionatc rcnts; and if this idea isýcar-
ried eut, and somte corridor is viciim-
ized as a practico hall, what thenl A
coi responding depreciation in tic relit-
als of the ncighibouring rooms, and,
wc hope, thc formation of a vigilance
coînmittee. Vcrbwn sap:

-Vc understand that the Voni. the
Provost is to romain with us through-
out Uic rest of the college yoar, a
curate mcadn%-rlile supplying lus place
in his Eniglislî panish.

-»riere arc one or two things in tic
gymnasium that sluould be attended
to immediatcly. Oixc is, tîxo vaulting
bar, xvhiciî sorti stout miortal in his
resolve to cut down bis wcighit nman-
agcd to crack last terni. It is a noces-
sity and should bc rela]-ced. Again
thc sackis of son %%,ced whichi serve tlue
purpose of kili-faîlis arc tori a little,
and an additional onc is tnecded undor
tho rings. .Ambitious athletes are.
grumbling. WhVlose business is it to
replace and repair?

-I



8 ROUGE ET NOIR.,

THJOUGII LOST TO SIGIIT, &c.

- lnllitwcfl, '79, licard 'from at
Ilillicr, Ont.

- \Vhcre is $jarrett, of thec samec
year?

- Rev. Il. T. Rowe'paid us a flying.
vissît titis Ilichacimas.

- Nichol, *79, ls the Englisli nias-
tership of Pecrthi Collegiate Institutc.1
Much succcss to you, IL T.

ýýVfly 1Las ziot Gunne~ , sa
hirnseif for some tirne past ? %Vhcen
last spoliai lie ivas at Vienna Higli
School. Ilas lie so soon zurgottezi
Trinity cricket and Trinity, beer!1

GOLDEN

OCCIDENT HAL-,
VWLEit UF YtEE.N.&1JATHUItWT 9n

IMPORTER 0F YRST-OLASS
GENT'S FURNi7SHIIGS.

Manufacturer of SuiRTS, COLLARS,
CLES, c.SIRTS a speciaity, inade-

to order. A :Peifect 1?it guarntcted.
ýýpccialI attention, gWveh to ail ordeirs

firnt flhe country.

MADE TO OILDER IXN -,Y& TYLE.

Directions o? Shirt. îneasureinj..nts soent
011 aîiplicatioli.

Speclal Prices =&ade -to ail ordeim of a
quqrter to half a dozen.

.ALWA'YS TO BE SENI

817, Qùeen Street Wes,ï
F. COOPER.

S.B.-Libergl tenus to the Cer1 . A di:s.
'ount, of 10 pe~r S*U. cus to au Sttu cnta.

THE WESTERN FURNITURE WAREROOMS

JOUN «X WA-Y-

eabifift ýMjtahfr Îï igp.ho[sftcrcr,
N« 63S QUEEN ST. WEsr,

TORONTO..-
fRl*lar;ng and Iobbiing prn.pfly attecodcd te.
Chawra 11ezeanocI -Mattroeso made te order.
r;ictum Prmxot. and lïcture Fr=oo .Mouling

alwiys in stock.
£~1o 'al'Cr in gmot va:rety, an& I'aper

flk ansig.

B. & M, SAUIIDERS,

ROBE MAKE RS,

ROMAINE BUJLDINGS%

C01.LEGE RonEs,

COLLrEGE, CAPS,

KIA. & B.A." ROBES$

S1IRLPLIGES, STOIIFS.

Qu E cou £OIMsEb L 1D
13ARIRISTE US'

ROBES AND BÂGS
ALWAYS 1Ë 'STOCKM

xe- TIAN MMWEDOGE.

Receut Publicationis.

THE FÀ.TME.iS, FOR ENGLISH REAOER.1:
OREGOiýY THE GREAT, by tho

tington ...................
S T. B AS 1L T 9. G Ït T, by th

11ev. Rlichard Tiac-rs Smith, 'ilD... . 0.00'
ST. AMBROSFJ; -his Lifo, Ti&.,4

angd Tenchin, b2~ -l e. . rLhIoru-
ton, D.D ........................-. 6

IE VENERABLE BEE býy
tho Rai._ 0..?. 13ra.M-.. ......... .0.Gil

S-T. J.E1ýOME, by B4-Rv. Uiývard

ST. AUJGUSTINE, bir 1. k

TE. .APOSTOLIC. FÂTHERS.«
fltoq1v IL S. -Halland, 3I.A_. .. M*66'

DÈFteI6ýDERS QF.TE'FAIITW -0o66

NON-CHRISTIAN PELUGIOIJS SYSTEMS :.
BUDDRISM. Be.inçga Sketch d

thoe Moaid Teahin tf Ostama-
the Iluddha. B7T.
ul tho Mjdtuo2~ompla...a _.........8

TE- CORAýN'. .1 Cdtitihf

hem W t the Holy.Scipturcjs by. Sir,--

ISLAM ANDý ITSM UNE,

CONFUCIANIShM .AKND TAOU-
IS'M,.by Rabrt.M i.g~ prfoo-
cf Chincea.a Mt.Kiug's C6II*gýcùhdon- 0.85.

CON VERSION 0F THEWT: -.

THE. N.ORTIEMENL, by the:Rev.
G.JF. Maélear.»D...... 0.66,

TUE CDNTINENTAL TEUr
TOS:~vciýy1-' Chas.

THE CELTS. by-tho Réil. G. F.
~~...........*06

TEIESLANýS,.by. the sne..06
TEE ENGLISI, by the same.. .06

ANGIENT UISTORYJROM THE MONU-r
MENTS:

ASSY-RLAfroe:n theEaàrliestTimesý
ta thse FARl cf 2inevc1, bhy tis làt.

Geog.... %. ,- -

toRL20.b&Brd.eIzD ..... 0.66
BABYLONIAby 1be Pitèebe

Snuits .~.................
PERSAfrin. tlzoEarliest, reriod,

te thse A'b Cimrict Ly 'W. &. W.

GzRBEK CITIESANDISLANDS, -


